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1: Chicken Soup Preferred Breeder Clubs
Select as many options as you like to find the right food for your pet. Type of Pet.

Great, affordable food By Ameephin on Oct 30, Top Contributor Simon really likes this catfood and
transitioned from this brand of kitten easily. His coat is gorgeous! He has great personality; I think the
vitamins it provides are perfect! Please try again later. By Dolores on Sep 3, My rescued barn cat always had
really bad mangy skin. I randomly bought this food and, after the first 5 pound bag, her coat became
beautifully soft and healthy looking. I think she may have been allergic to other foods. It greatly improved the
quality of her life. The only problem is that none of the pet stores in my town carry it any more so I have to
order it. This exact product was recommended by several hedgehog breeders. Elsie my little Evil Drama
Queen eats it up good. But 5 stars for hedgehog owners. Report Tastes Good By villageidiot on Sep 30, Not
sure where these bad reviews about cats not liking it are coming from. They eat it up and choose it over other
top brands which is enough for me You liked it! By Sushi on Jul 30, My cat 9 years old has never had a
problem with any food until this one. She developed some pretty gross skin issues and the started vomiting.
Report Kitties do very well on this food By Anitra on Apr 7, I have 3 Bengals and one rescue cat, they all love
this food and do very well on it. I used to buy only the high protein cat foods for my cats, however one of
them develops urinary problems with the high protein. She does amazing on this catfood, this is the only food
we have found that does not cause her problems. Also on the high protein foods she was overweight, she is a
good weight on this food and has a very shiny glittery coat. Report Yuk nobody likes it By Trixie on Apr 11, I
thought I would try this since my cats need a change once in a while. Well I put it down for all 8 of them and
they sniffed it and walked away. I t was breakfast and they were hungry. Hours later not a morsel was touched.
So much for that. I had to throw a whole bag away.
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2: Chicken Soup for the Dog (Cat) Lover's Soul: Submissions Needs and Writer's Guidelines
Chicken Soup for the Pet Lover's Soul spoke directly to the hearts of all readers whose lives have ever been changed by
the love of a pet. Now the coauthors bring readers this volume, honoring the unique and enduring love that people share
with their cats and dogs.

I currently have two of my own and could only wish for more. There are stories of adopting special cats, cats
alerting their owners to danger or illness, and many other things. There are a lot of people out there that are
just cruel to animals including a story in this book where four teenage boys are practicing target shooting on a
cat and it hurts to read about people like that. Granted, there are just as many if not more wonderful people in
this book who adopt cats and take care of them, so it does have that redeeming quality to it. I will admit that
there were quite a few stories in here that made me laugh or cry. The cat getting its head stuck in the garbage
disposer it was rescued successfully made me giggle. But, despite there being a specific chapter for cat death
"Farewell, My Love", kitty death was rampant through this book. Still, they had a lot of good stories in this
book. Overall this is one of the better Chicken Soup books. As a cat lover, I did enjoy it and read it in one
sitting. Reynard More of my reviews can be found at www. Divided into sections, the stories vary in age of cat
and the lesson or moral of each story. There is definitely something for every cat lover in this wonderful book.
Each account is heartfelt and will leave you feeling good. Then he ends up moving into the hearts and home of
some kind people. I connected w This is a special collection of true stories, all centered on our feline friends
and their undeniable "purrsonality". I connected with this story because I knew a cat like this in my lifetime.
Each section has several stories of the special friendship and bond between human and cat. The feline
personality and intelligence is showcased and celebrated. It is a book to savour, share, and read again.
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3: Chicken Soup - Free shipping | Chewy
Chicken Soup for the Cat & Dog Lover's Soul: Celebrating Pets as Family with Stories About Cats, Dogs and Other
Critters (Chicken Soup for the Soul) [Jack Canfield, Mark Victor Hansen, Carol Kline] on www.enganchecubano.com
*FREE* shipping on qualifying offers.

Since I adopted him, he has been vomiting several times a week, sometimes several times a day. Upon visits to
the vets I was only told it could be hairballs. I have been bouncing through various hairball treatments and
foods in this timeframe. I picked up come of the adult light chicken soup formula last week, and so far he has
not vomited. Diana My 2 male long hairs 2 years were okay on this for a few months. Atleast the one stopped
his vomiting which he was having on various others- but still had a mess in the litter box. When he got blood
in his poop I got concerned and the vet put him first on science diet which he refused to eat, and then royal
canin wet which he devoured. His digestion settled down. The minute I tried incorporating the chicken soup
dry back into their diet once again -his digestion got bad so I am getting rid of it. I thought this was kinda
sneaky and turned me off a bitâ€¦ Pam I have a 4 year old long haired orange tabby that began having
intermittent vomiting, general lethargy, and occasional bloody diarrhea while on Science Diet Hairball
formula. Our 3 dogs are on it as well the dog food formula and are doing very well also. I would highly
recommend this food! I also feed my dogs the dog food chicken soup which I think has less carbs than the
catfood and have had no issues there either. I had a female, approximately 10 years old domestic tortie calico
who developed a food allergy to IAMS. She threw up often. I changed her to the Chicken Soup, and she has
done well ever since. She is almost 16 years old now, and her brother who passed last was almost 15 years old.
I have a 4 to 5 year old and a 1 year old. I would highly recommend it. Neither of my cats would eat this
brand. In fact they resorted to eating from my dogs dry food bowl. I donated the remainder of the bag to the
local shelter. It might be great nurtitionally but my cats would not touch the stuff. Lori I tried feeding the dry
food to my cats. I slowly mixed it with their old food just as I was directed to do. I was and still am very
dissapointed with this brand. My Calico was throwing up several times a week, she may very well have been
allergic to my carpet though she has not thrown up since I changed her food and got rid of the carpet. She has
not tolerated any food, until now. I do rescue work and it seems to be a brand that does not cause allergies in
any of the cats, i. I also feed some canned food not Chicken Soup , and fresh cooked chicken and some tuna
not much and also give smaller amounts of Purina One and Beyond salmon flavor as a change of pace and
taste treat. Most of my personal cats have lived to age , and they have had other foods throughout their lives. I
have only used the Chicken Soup dry for about 7 years. Debra Fisher I have fed this food, in the dry version,
to my Maine Coon mix who has hypertrophic cardio myopathyâ€¦a serious heart conditionâ€¦for many years.
He has not been able to tolerate food with any corn product in it which, surprisingly, is a main ingredient in
some very expensive cat food and Chicken Soup does not have it. He has lived 10 years past his predicted life
span. I like to attribute part of the reason to this excellent cat food. The only complaint that I have is that it can
be hard to find a local supplier. Farouk Any food can cause specific allergies. Not all cats are the same and it
would be rather naive to think that one brand will have NO issues with various breeds. As mentioned above,
cats get bored and it would be safe to change. I change brands very frequently and the cats are thankfully
healthy. This brand is premium and the cats eat it joyfully and no issues whatsoeverâ€¦ Karel I have 3 cats and
all like Cat Soul Food which I feed them along with another brand of dry cat food, home cooked food, fresh
meat, and canned salmon and tuna. Cats get bored with the same food all the time, in my experience. Of the
dry foods I give them, Soul Food is their favorite. I have not noticed any negative reactions, and my cats never
seem to get fleas. Their teeth are healthy too!
4: Dog Food Reviews - Chicken Soup For The Dog Lover's Soul - Powered by ReviewPost
Grain Free Dog Food - Chicken, Turkey, Pea & Sweet Potato Recipe Grain Free Wet Cat Food - Chicken Stew with
Sweet Potatoes & Spinach. Chicken Soup for the.
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5: Chicken Soup for the Cat and Dog Lover's Soul : Celebrating Pets as Family | eBay
Chicken Soup for the Dog Lover's Soul Stories of Canine Companionship, Comedy and Courage.

6: Chicken Soup Cat Food | Cat Food Reviews, Ratings and Analysis
Chicken Soup for the Cat & Dog Lover's Soul: Celebrating Pets as Family with Stories About Cats, Dogs and Other
Critters (Chicken Soup for the Soul) Oct 2, by Jack Canfield and Mark Victor Hansen.

7: Home | Chicken Soup for the Soul Pet Food
Chicken Soup for the Cat & Dog Lovers Soul is a collection of heart-warming and hilarious stories of people and their
pets. The title may say cats and dogs but the stories include other cool pets. One of the most common would be horses.

8: Chicken Soup for the Soul Adult Dry Cat Food, lb bag - www.enganchecubano.com
Find great deals on eBay for chicken soup for the cat lover's soul. Shop with confidence.

9: Chicken Soup for the Soul Pet Food
Chicken Soup for the Cat & Dog Lover's Soul: Celebrating Pets as Family with Stories About Cats, Dogs and Other
Critters by Jack Canfield, Mark Victor Hansen, Carol Kline Chicken Soup for the Pet Lover's Soul spoke directly to the
hearts of all readers whose lives have ever been changed by the love of a pet.
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